
MwM & Danville Bailroii CmIRaising Watches.
One Ha. ,Willie came running to his

mother with a little round black thing in
his band. He wanted to know what it

Y'tt. rial AltmnceU. L7l0U6fcs pres-Huro- n,

iwuth Dakota, addrest
Washington, D. C, J. H.Tunier. secretary-- i

-- iHurr. (Ininria; J. F. Wilfetts, lectorcr.
is -

Marion Duller, president.
N C.J V. 6. Uitrias, secretary FERTILIZER

COMPANY,
Manufacturer High

-- Boy's Composition.
Girls are the most unaccountable be-

ing in the world except women.
Like fleas when you have them they
tin't there. They are as full of th

'ile-Nic- as I heir skint will hold and
hey'd dfe if they couldn't torment
omelx'wly, when ihVy try tp Hhj mean
hey can, but they ain't as mean as

iiey let on to be, except sometimes
did then they are meaner. The only
vay to yet lng nith a girl when she!
onres vtith her nonsense is to give her
it for tat aud that will flurtfux her

When you get her fiumux-- d slm it
.s n ice as sassafras tea. A girl can ,ow
note wild oat in a tny than a boy can:

.u a year. But 1 like girls first rate
Hid guess all boys do. I Hloh't care
now mauy tricks they play on men
nd they don't either. By and by they

will get into the traces wit h somebody
:hey like and pull as steady as an old
stage horse, that's the teauty of them.
So let em wave I sny, they will pay
for it some day, sewing on buttons and
trying tomake a decent man of the
fellow they have spliced onto, and ten
io one if they don't get the worst of it.

The Two-Head- ed Woman.
Millie Christine, the "two-head-

ed

nightingale,'' "the collored wonder ot
he --world," was born near Whitevilb
i. C, in the year 1832 of slave part nU
She, thty or it is hardly a monstrosity
but rather a phenomenon or frewk ot
uaf ore. She h;is two bust" andtwo pairs
of shoulders, two heads, f mr arms am- -

1832. 1892.
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SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
Nob. 11 and 12 Pullman sleepers between Hot

Sprtnjfs and New York vta Abbeville, Salisbury and
Washington.

Nos and 10 Pullman Sleeper between Asherlllo
ar.a uaieig i
K. BEi KLKY. W. A. TURK,

Superintendent. Oen. Pass. AjrfT
Klcbmond, Va. Washlngroii, t) CW. n.GKEKN, 8. II. LIAKDWIL'K.

oen. Manager, A. Gen. Pans. Agt.
Washing LOi, D C. Atlanta, Ca

SOL 11 AAS, 'l raf. Mgr., Washington, D. C

JONES SEMI1IAEY
FOB : TOTJIiG t LADIES.

Why pay $250 per year foMaoarding
arid luitioit when you can-e-t aserood and
even hetter advantages for $75? For
circulars address

Rev. C. A HAMPTON Pruuipal.
All Healing Springs, N.-C-

Caveats, and TraJe-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat
ent businesi condncted for Modchatc Fcts.
Oyn Orrtec is Opposite o. S. PTriTOriceaud wo can secure rtcnt les time than uiota
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with detcrip- - - .

tfon. We advise, if patentable or not. free of '

charge. Our tee not due till patent la secured. ---

A Pamphlct. "now to ObtaiD Patents," wiA
names of actual clients la your Etatc, county, or
town, Bent free. Address,

Ow. Patent Officc. Washington. D. C.
"

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Kaleigh, K 0.- -
Organ of the if. C. State" Allianw7

Mrs. L. L.PoJk-4propreto- rt J.-L- . Kiiiu-se- j,

editor. The papier will be
kept up to the usual high sttiiinl
Strbscrihe for it, only$l per ye-.i- r in
iid van ce. The Progressive Faimpr
and the Watchman will be sent to
nevr soscribers at $1.1)0 for both pa-

pers. Subscribe now. Address,
PROGRESSIVE FARMER, v

Raleigh N. C.

The People's Party Tarifl

Reform Buggy,
BITILT BY THE

EMERS01T & FISHER CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
TCnw sfv'l. T.o-1-fl- i at C;.L, n,r f

extra well painted aud trimmed: ."For

sale by --
"

,
-

W. SMITHDEAL,
Salisbury, N.'C. -

All the E. & F. warren ted Bug
are branded "E. & F. Co." on the

capacity. 7
V ERTICAL PLUH

.

Yours? Truly,

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.

OflicoJDurham, N. C.

Factories, Durham, N. C, and Richmond, Va.

J. 0.BERNHARDT, Special Agt,
Salisbury, N. 0. r

Grade Fertilizer

manufactured expressly

for the Alliance:

0- -

quahville msTiTura
OXFOUD, N. C.

Boarding and Day School for Girlsand Youpg Ladies.
PRINCIPALS: Miss Ma caret Burpuyn Ilitliard.

Wom.in'scolieirtt. Kaltlmore.
Miss Katharine 11 vr n llllllard.

A. a. Wo nun's Coilnre, liaito.Instructions In English ilranchra, .Music (Vocal
andJDi-trunifntal- Arl, (Jerraan. French ind Lalln.lernis vt ry moder te. Send for Cutalopue.

Cril A N! TTT Hn-Tln- Wngbt tlu
A 1 . r I 1 JL I j. ItoWiiD Coutitv Gr.m-iu--

Mllisionp Quarries. Torsls. c, of K. E. Phillips
estate, I will continue io manufacture ml list ones,
nilli-- s 'indk-- s and ortable n U;s ior grlndlr.e cornand wheat. Correspondence so!l-i;ed- . aoUitbh31 --I. T. WYATT.

Faith, Howan co. N. c.
mpdtioo tne watchman

JOHN A.iRAMSAY,

Attends to Railroad Construction, Surveys,
md Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates oi
Water Powers, Plans for the Erection of Mills.
Dwellings. Ac; and attends to the purchase oi
all kinds of Machinery, Buildincr Materials. Ac.

c- - l'e!24f

When Baby was sick. iien.asu.ua
When she wm a Child, ehe cried for Catori
HThen she became Kisa, she clung to CAstoria.
STen aha had Children, she ga--s tlra Castori

every variety and

was. r . .
"Tt ia tt seed " said his mot her, iryou

should plant it in the ground before very
long it would begin to grow, aud soon you
would have souie lovely flowers."

"If you plaut things will they grow?"
asked Wille.

"Yes " said his mother, she was very
bmy just then and did not pay much at-

tention to what he was saying.
The nextday his mother missed her

watch. She looked tor it everywhere.
At last she asked Willie if he had seen it.
i "Oh. yes, mamma," he answered "it is

all safe. I planted it in the garden, and
soon we will have a lot of Little watches.

"Come at once, and show me where
you planted it," aid his moth r, -

After some time iney iouuu'l u wa
covered with damp earth, and very near
ly spoiled.

For taking the watch without perinis
sion Willie spent half an hour in the best
closet, lie does not tnink raising watch
es is a useful occupation. Selected.

On the Lawyers.
The Quitman (Ga.) Free Press ha- -

heard two good jokes on lawyers. U. i

is on Judge Jim of Dawson
A short time ago an old negro was uj
before the 'Judge, charged with som
trivial offense.

"Havn'tyou a lawyer, old man?'
inquired theJudge.

"No, sah."
"Don't you want me to app iut one

to defend you?"
"No, sah; I jest tho't I'd leabde cas.

to ignance ob de co't."
The other is on the leral fratrrniU

in general. An old farmer was on hi
deathbed. .He requested that two law
yers froni a neighboring town be sen;
for. When they came he ruoth-n- e

them to take seats, one on each side o!
the bed. He looked from one to Jthi
other for a few moments, and thei.
with his last breath exclaimed: "1

die content, like my Saviour, between
two thieves!"

Don't Want Uoviu; Revivalists.
In its account ofthe proceedings of tin-Nort-

Carolina Methodist Conference at
Goldsboro the North Carolinian says :

No questiou produced more interest
than the introduction of the following
resolution by Drs. Yates and GiLhs:

WuEitKAS, It. is believed that the
church in many parts of our Conference
is damaged iuV.octtine and usane by a
system of roving and irresponsible cvan-gelisui;ju- id

whereas, the Metht dist Ep.h-cop- al

Church, South, has a record as e
doctrine and experience at once Scriptu-
ral and full of glory, and holding these
too sacred to bear longer with the rii-icul- o

heaped upon them by strolling
evangelists : be it therefore,

Resolved, That we di.-co-ti rage all out-

side irresponsible evangelists and wo-
man preachers, ete.

This provoked discussion, during which
Dr. Cordon paid a tribute Jo EvangeiiH
Fife, saying that he regarded him as "n
thorough consecrated Chriliau." I'r.
Reid favored a reference of the resolu
tion to a committee;- - and Kevs. Keid.
N'ormau, Yates, BriUon and Hon. F. A.
Woodard were appointed. On Saturday
the committee reported the following re- -

olution, w hich was adopted :

Resolved, That we rge our ministers
and laymen to adhere to the old Meih
odist usages in conducting their revival
meetings; that when our pastors desire
help they will arrange to help each oth
er in these meeting-s- , ana that we will
liscourage the sending of invitations to
uid the employment of self:constituted
ind unauthorized evangelists, both in
ur denomiuutional and iu our union

meetums. -

Cost! ve nru,
Sick. Headache,
Chronic Ii&r
rhcea, Jaundloe,
Impurity of tb
lilood, Fvr and
Vguo, SlalArla,

;atn,jijL8 iff and all Disease
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Llowels and Kldnejrs.

6TMPTOMS OF A DISEASED ITVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometites the

pio is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general lou of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;

--the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable Iocs of memory, accompanied
With a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight drjf cougi

12P

CURES ALL.5KIH

BLDDD DISEASES
Ir'b J.ulm ndorw P. P. lud prmrib It with pTnt ntiifactlon for tbo coim of tilfonni nl of primarr, Per.ndrr nd Tarti.r

iv i i t rLvg zpm$$m

?jpau, cypnuiwo tUflimatiKn. Scrofuh UlOCn ADrtcorn, viandtflar 6artIIir0 u.i i m

Cbrocle Ulcer thrt hay rwUtog all trrotgfat. Clwrfat

KKKtoOBFllOH
rl PoUoa, T.tUr, Scald Had. cU., etc

kuilaiaK up a tv.laa ratiiuiv.
1Alm wlkoM i?!Umi art poitond an wImm bipod t la

CUR 9
loto Jo PiALAR1A

piuirljr Imm&ukI by U wuo.iermi tun to acd K

propTUa
.

at P. P. F., Prickly Aih, Pok Boo
ad P"t wniTi

tV. j1 jsSg' JL -

. LIPPEA1T ESCS., PWDiiatflM.
Drpggtstfi, Lfprnifin'a Block, SA7AEDA3, OAs

' " rn ei,u-,wui- 3, mo., wrf.es: I wasfal- -

rW,iii ;A iT ? 1 uai e ue or oo tor nine -e va.trs r iront tn n
? pringsand alotr .uiTPiVnt doctors, but founa
V?1 "fulJ Botanic Biooa na'm. itrAadd

1th District kccttirer, A
. Moonsville; l'rohJint. C1. II. A.

eT.'Ctnwb.i; V.-l?- n- : E. P. Pt-nick- ,

..D-vWl- ; S- - eretary and Treasurer, J. L..
r"' nif. j$lilury.

&Hnty-?- Si Miller, president,
iibv'kmcr: M. Kitr-hip- , secretary. Saw.

Iredell County J. M. Parks. president
Jteivil!e; M. E. limns. , secretary.
:'iirjbvillt,

Cdrirfus County k. F. Hileman, presi-.-t- ,'

Ooicr.l; Dr. J. S. Laflerty, sccrc-f- .

rfy, Concord.
County W- - 8. Green, president.

tV A T.imJaav. secretary. Thomas- -

vntc. '
Gdavba County S. T.' Wilton:, presi

nt. NewtoTij J. F. Herman, secretary
' r 'Xewton.

nV. c. Reform Press Association,
1

Officer J. L. Ramsey, president; Marion

puller, vice-presiden- t; W. S. Barnes, sec-etttr-

--:; PAPERS.

lrrvyresSTe farmer, state Organ, Ralelirh, N. C.
OiiK-RSla- f , Clinton, N.--C.

xurat Home; - WiiaonvN.C.
Watchman, Salisbury, S. C.

ir.wmera' Advocate, Tartoio, N. C.
.tountaln Tlom6-Journ- al, Aslievllle. N.---

A. lUnce Sentinel, Goldsboro, N. C.
"ountrj Llle Trinity College, N. C.

Hrcary, lilcKory, is.v.
thitler. . wnuiaKeiB.iN u.

Each of the above-name- d papers are re-

quested lo keep the list standing on the first
'ijtge and add others, provided they are duly
pt'tcted. Any paper failing to Advocate the

pala platform will be dropped from the
nsl promptly. Our people apt now see

JLkat papers are published in their interest.

Tbo Conference Platform.
The following is a correct --copy of

he platform adopted at St. Louis by

,the labor conference:

FINANCE.

i 1. We demand a national currency
.r-a- fe, sound and flexible issued by
the yen ml government only; a full
J'gat tender for all debts, public and
private; and without the-us-e of hank-
ing corporations; a just and equifcible
means of circulation, at a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
sub-treasu- ry planinf the Farmers' Al-

liance, or some better system; also, by
payments in the discharge of its obli-

gations for public improvements.
- q. We demand free and unlimited
: coinage of silver.

b. We demand the amount of cir-
culating jnedium to be speedily in-

creased to not less than $30 per capita.
c. We demand a graduated income

Jar.
d. WeJielieve tbat the money of the

.treasury should be kept as much as
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand all National and
State revenues shall be limited' to the
wcessary expenses of government,
economically and honestly administered.

v e. We demand that Postal Saving
jhaifks be established by the govern-jne- nt

for the safe deposit of earnings
,of the people and facilite exchange.

LAND.

2. Your 'suli-committ- ee upon the
H ind plank, beg to submit to your ap.
j)rovu the following: - The land, in- -
e.mdingall natural resources of wealth,

4 the heritage of all people, and should
not iw monopolized for speculative
fmrposes, and alien ownership of land
should be prohibited. All lauds now
,ileld by railroads aud other corporations
,in eicess of their actual neeas and all

nds now owned by aliens should be
.reclaimed by the Government aud held
or actual settlers only."

TKANSPOKTATION

3. Transportation being a means
,of defence und public necessity the
.jGov'ernment should own and operate
yoads in the interest of the people.

a. .The telegraph and telephone,
,jike the postal systnm, being a necessity
for the transmission of news, should be
nvned and operated by the government

ji:iT the interest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress nifty seem at a mere glance to
,m ake partisan political distinctions.
tyet upon careful study one will clearly
ei that it is, non-partisa- n, and further,

. .will be impressed with the truth of its
promises; and the ability of the com-

mittee who framed it It was adopted
.with only a few dissenting votes, and
,thft platform, was adopted unanimously,
,and received writh great applause. The
conference having completed its work
jua representative body, and adjourned

. im ate. -

- LEMON ELIXIR
ft Wonderful Effects on the. Liver

stomacn, uoweis find Kidneys.

For Bilionsne3s, Constipation and Ma
aria, take Lemon Elixir.
ror ludigestion, feick and NervousTf J.l. l T iiieauaciie, iaite Jeinou ttuxir.
for Meepiessness, JNervousness and

-- '"Jteftrtfailure take Leiuon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills aud Debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
, - jLadies, forjiatural and through organic

ejrulation, take Lemon Elixir.
I)r. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will no

ail you in auv of the above named dis
.eases, all of which arise from a torpid or

J liseased , liVer, stomach, kidueys or
;bowels.

Prepared only by.Dr. If. Mozley, At-jarnt- a,

Ga. 50c. aud $1 bottles
'

at" drug-
gists. "

A Prominent Minister Writes,
After ten years of great suffering from

;Indigestjon,.?yitb great lyervQus jirqstra-.lionbiliousnes- s,

disordered kidneys and
,i:onaltpationt I have been cure A' by Dr.

. Jllozley's Lemon Elixir and am now a
Ave'l mau. Uev. C. C. Davis, '.

Kid. M.E, Church South
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unatiou has proven. SUe has U
iits. two f lungs and two
disrtrtivi org. ins. iif face she -

vo distinct persotisuleiidi'd into on
wait. M ntally she is ceitainl

ro, being abLe to carry ou t wo separat
v nr ' ns om flifT-re- nt subjects i

one and the same time. She is a fine
linger, one voice being a high imp ratio
.iul the other a dear-tone- d contralto

She is a highly educated1 woman, and
speaks several languages fluently,
among them German, . French and
Spanish.

She is without doubt the greatest or
one .of greatest human wonders bom
this century, her physical make-u- p

being a wonder to the scientists and s

puzzle to the common people in general.

r- Channcey Depew's Dategt.

I once asked a New England clergy-
man, a classmate of mine, who ws
stationed at Peekill, wh;tt were hi
intentions for the future of a vigorous
youngster who was playing on the
lawn. "Well," said h. "my wif ami

believe in natural selection, and
jetting a boy follow the bent of hi-min-

To tind out what that was, wi
left him in the silting room one da
with a Bible, a silver dollar, and an
apple, 1 sail if when we cam back he
is reeling the. Bible Fshall train him
to follow meas a preacher; if he has
pocketed the dollar I will make i.

broker of him if he is playing with
the apple 1 will put him on a farm
When we returned he was sitting or.
the Bible, eating the apple from on-han-

and clutching the dollar in the
other, and I remarked: "Wife, thi
bov is a hog; we must make a political!
of "him."

T. J. --James who lives in Boom
Countv. Town, five miles northeast of
Per y, has raised t'le 'agest squash er rt
known m that part of the country, i
is five feet 11 riches around in tin-middl-

and weighs 120 pounds.

A pear tree which was st by Gov.
John Endicott in 1230 is still standing
near Dan versport. Mass .It blossoms
reely ,although 262 years old, but the
fruit, like most of the years of that date.
s or poor quality.

Brooklyn. The Brooklyn taber-
nacle, Rev. De Witt Talmage pastor.
has been seized hv the sheriff to satisfy
a. judgment of 81.104.88, btafned a
gaiust the church by Alfred R Dong
a decorator and painter, for work done
ta the construction ofthe tabernacle

A Dooly county man who had beenli t.. i.j:..i--ji..- . it., liirum uencte uiai Lue iiurii party was
composed of chosen apostles of Christ
and that their platform was a divin
revelation, became so desponded ove1
tlie rlpction results that he determiner
hi uouuiiik siiitmr nun on l I UeftVei:
alon, and not wait for his party to es-
tablish heaven hereon earth. He" moped
around forsev-r- a cTays, his wife cloelv
watching hint. Finally he disappeared,
and she rushed-t- o the baru in search of
hi til. There he was with the headstall
of a strong hlind bridle fastened about
his neck and the ronph reins tied to n
joist, just in the ctof kicking a barrel
mt from under his fret.. She gave a
scream as he swung off, and the neigh-
bors came rushing to the rescu, and
reached the ham just in time to cut the
ropo and rele ise the struggling would
he suicied. Opening his eyes he gasped.-- .

"Oh, what made je cut me aloos? In'
bout two minutes more I'd a hen a
walkin' the streets o' the New Jerusa-
lem! " ye nmuth, John, thats'o
a facia4" said the wife,soqthingly.. ,.hnt
wouldn't you a devil of a sliiue a pr in-ci- n'

dr wn th Ktreets o' the New Jerns-le- m

with a third party badge and a blind
hndle on ? Now, wouldn't ye Chicago
Journal.

An acre of cabbage should with reason-
able care produce 1,500 marketable heads
which at the low. price of three cents
each would bri ng $ 15. Who is there
doubts his ability to market that man'at so' low a price? Give the acre to one
ofthe boys and let hi in have the pro-
ceeds and lie will show how ea 'y it can
be done. The refuse from 1 he acre will

ihiuuuu m iui ( umvaiui); ibii uikii cue
or.

i
is oniy a sample 1

-
1 many

. . . otter.
peciai croi s, some one OI winch ran be

ulilizid by almost any oik m Cultivator,"

Is organ of the
Farmers' Alli-

ance in the 6th
and 7th Con-

gressional Dis-

tricts.

It is devoted
to the upbuild-in- r

of the ar--

ricultural inter-

ests of this sec-

tion.

It has the
largest circula- -

tion of any pa-

per ever pub-

lished in Salis
bury.
SubscriptionPrice

1.
A Year, or

For Six Months.

Subscribe
Now.
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A rich deposit of nickle has been
1 rr w

discovered ne.ir Jvrokuk lowa.

old by T. F. KLUTTZ & CO.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURES OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A 40-t- gt Pamphlet MAILED
FREE mem application.

Atlantic Electro po isc Co.
I40S Naw York A., Washington, D. C.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of

VERTICAL PISTON.
Ecgnlar Horizontal Piston.

ftA

Pin ;tai5t, C f -

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. OSend .for Catalogue.
TtB A S CAMERON STMM PUMP WORM -

in vi - Ml i
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